Fundraising Support Pack

Thank you for supporting
The Amber Foundation
It is only by the help and support of people like you
that we are able to help young people to positively
turn their lives around and have a fresh start.
Amber is a small, independent charity that helps
homeless and disadvantaged young people to turn their
lives around. We do this by offering a temporary, safe
place to live with 30 other young people at one of our
three residential properties. There – in a calm and
nurturing environment – we provide a mix of support,
structure, new experiences and training that builds their
motivation, self-discipline and skill set. We inspire them
to take responsibility for their lives and move on to
education or employment and safe, sustainable
accommodation.

Latest figures indicate that over 83,000 young people
experience homelessness each year. There are many
factors that can lead to a young person becoming
homeless including; family breakdown, abuse, leaving
care, rent rises or losing their job. Sometimes they
make bad decisions and things can go wrong. Once
homeless it can be very difficult to find work, find
accommodation and get back on your feet.

‘It was weird at first; it wasn’t like a normal hostel that just gives you a roof over your
head. But in the end I liked the structure and the training - even the routine things like
cooking - and it helped get me back into a normal way of living, the habits you need for
a job and a home and so on. And if you feel like you’re slipping back, the staff are always
right there to support you.’ Anthony, former resident, December 2015

We are working hard to diversify our income streams
but each year we have to raise about 35% of our
running costs from voluntary sources.
As a small charity we work hard to ensure that every
donation has the maximum impact and on average
89p in every £ goes directly to our charitable
objectives.
Each year Amber supports around 200 young people
who are based at our three residential properties in
Devon, Surrey and Wiltshire to turn their lives around
and we wouldn’t be able to do this without your help
and support.
This Fundraising Support Pack
In this guide you’ll find everything you need to make
your fundraising event a success and to reach your
fundraising target. From fun ideas to motivate your
friends, family and colleagues to hints and tips, legal
advice and guidance, this pack is here to help you
along your fundraising journey.

Regional Fundraisers:
South East England: Rachel Bartlett
Telephone: 07879 415716
Email: rachel.bartlett@amberweb.org
South West England: Claire Miller
Telephone: 01769 582020
Email: Claire.miller@amberweb.org

Whatever you choose to do make sure you are having
fun. Every penny you raise will have a big impact on
the lives of unemployed young people
If you do have any other fundraising queries or if you
need any advice or resources please call one of our
regional fundraisers who would be happy to help!

Thank you and Good Luck!!!

“Coming to Amber was the best thing I’ve done in my life. My confidence has grown and I feel
really safe. I’m working towards going to college to study childcare.
If I hadn’t come to Amber, I may have ended up on the streets not being able to move forward.
When you are just trying to survive, with no one around you can trust or who cares about you,
the future doesn’t seem good. I can’t forget what happened, but I can now put it in the past
and move on.”

On your marks……….
Decide who you want to fundraise with
Fundraising can be fun. It will give you the opportunity to meet
new people, try new activities, learn new skills and of course raise
money that will help young people to turn their lives around. We
want you to enjoy it and so think about who you want to fundraise
with this could be:
 At school
 At college or university
 At work with colleagues
 With friends or family

Transform a life……..
£20 a week will feed an Amberteer
£50 will fund the cost of an
Amberteer gaining qualifications in
housing related subjects, providing
a passport to accommodation with
potential landlords
£100 will fund back to work costs –
clothing and travel expenses for
interview and work experience, and
the cost of any tools and
equipment to get started in a job
£500 would supply toiletries to the
house for a year
£2,000 meets the average monthly
cost of our personal development
and teamwork activities, including a
wide range of outdoor challenges,
cultural visits and volunteering
work

What’s your target?
Setting a fundraising target will help to keep you motivated, it will
also encourage family and friends to help you to reach your goal!
Start off by setting a realistic target and increase the amount each
time you manage to reach it.

£7800 funds specialist counselling
services for a year at one site

Every penny raised will help to make a difference to the lives of
young people.
‘When I first came to Amber I was homeless and had no relationships with my family. My
confidence was shot and I was an empty shell of who I used to be. I barely socialised with
anyone and struggled with my emotions, but as time progressed I started gaining confidence
and qualifications … I have also had the opportunity and support to rebuild my relationships
with my family…I owe a lot to Amber for helping me with my confidence, relationships and
work ethic.’ Rosie, former resident, Feb 2015

Get Set ……….
Next comes the fun bit…. What to do!
The possibilities are endless! When choosing just think about the practicalities of how it will run it. If
you’re short on ideas….here’s our A-Z of ideas.
A
Alcohol-Free Challenge, Auction, Afternoon Tea, After School Party, Abseiling,
Antiques Fair , Art Exhibition, Assault Course , Athletic Races, Auction Of
Promises,
[Type aArts And Crafts Day
B quote from
BBQ,the
Bag Pack, Bake Sale, Beach Party, Bike Ride/ Race, Beard Shave, Band
Night/Competition, Badminton Tournament, Bring And Buy Sale, Book Sale,
document
Bingo Night, Black Tie Dinner , Barn Dance, Baby Picture Quiz, Bad Taste Party
the
, Bedorrace
C summary of
CakeanSale, Carol Singing, Coin Trail, Car Wash, Car Boot Sale, Concert,
interesting
Children's
Party, Card Sale, Coffee Morning, Cooking Competition, Craft Sale,
Ceilidh, Celebrity Dress Up, Collections, Comedy Night, Charity Calendar
D
Dance, Dinner Party, Disco, Dog Show, Dress Down Day, Darts Evening, Dog
Walking, Disney Day
E
Exhibition, Extreme Sports Competition, Easter Egg Hunt, Easter Egg
Decorating, Easter Egg Raffle, Exercise Bike Race, Egg And Spoon Race
F
Face Painting, Fashion Show, Fête, Fishing Competition, Football Match Or
Tournament, Fantasy Football Competition, Fancy Dress Party, Fun Day, Fun
Run
G
Guess The Number, Games Day, Garden Party, Go-Carting, Golf Tournament,
Graduation Party, Guess The Weight Of Your Boss Or Head Teacher!
Gymnastics Display, Gym Challenge, Gala, Golf Tournament, Gift Swap,
Gaming Marathon
H
Hadrian’s Wall, Haircutting, Halloween Party/Fancy Dress, Head Shave, Hockey
Match, Hog Roast, Horse Show
I
Indoor Games Competition, Internet Free Challenge, It's A Knockout, Irish
Themed Pub Night Ice-Cream, Popcorn and Cinema Night
J
Jam Making, Juggling Competition, Jumble Sale, Jewellery Making/ Selling,
Jogging, Justgiving.Com
K
Karaoke Night, Kite Flying Competition, Knitting Competition, Knobbly Knees
Competition Kayak across the Channel
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Pick something fun to do
Set a fundraising target
Set a time and date
Chose a venue
Plan what other resources or
support you might need
Contact your Regional Amber
Fundraiser to let them know
about the event
Create a poster
Advertise the event
Tell your friends about it!
Post it on Facebook
Tweet about it!
Post it on other social media
Ask if anyone else in your
community can help
(community groups,
businesses etc)
Stay safe and keep it legal
Remember why you are
doing it
Have fun
Keep in touch with us! We are
here to help and support

L
Land’s End To John O’groats, Lottery, Lunch, Lawn Bowls, Lawn Mowing
Competition, Line Dance
M
Mastermind Event , Marathon, Motorcycle Around The UK Coast , Midsummer
Party, Madhatters' Tea Party, Mufti Day, Magic Show, Music Concert,
Marathons, Mountain Climb
N
New Year’s Eve Party, Nearly New Sale, Netball Tournament, Night-Time
Walk,
O
Obstacle Course, Online Gaming, Old Time Music Hall Evening, Office Swear
Box, Opera Evening, Olympic Challenge, Online Auction
P
Paris To London Cycle, Party, Pamper Event, Plant Sale, Pub Quiz, Ping
Pong Tournament, Pantomime Pool Party , Pet Show, Penny Race, Pyjama
Day, Promises Auction, Poetry Competition
Q
Quiz, Quit Something In Return For Sponsorship
R
Raffle, Rock ‘N Roll Night, Readathon, Rugby Tournament, Retiring
Collection, Rag Week, Riding Competition, Rowing Competition, Running
Competition
S
Sleepout, Sponsored Skydive , Sponsored Silence, Squash Tournament ,
Swim-A-Thon, Stars In Their Eyes Competition , Salsa Evening , Selling
Refreshments, School Play / School Musical, Super Heroes Day, Sports Day,
Sponge Throw, Singing Competition, Spin-A-Thon, Street Collections,
Supermarket Collections, Sports Stadium Collections
T
Table Top Sale, Talent Competition, Tea Party, Tennis Tournament, Themed
Party, Three Peaks Challenge, Tombola, Trek, Treasure Hunt , Tombola,
Teddy Bear Raffle, Tug Of War,
U
Underwear Party, University Challenge, Uniform Day for Teachers
V
Valentine’s Day Party, Variety Show, Volley Ball Competition, Vintage Car
Day, Vintage Wine Tasting, Volunteering
W
Walks, Weight Loss Challenge, Wine and Cheese Party, Window Cleaning,
Wig Wearing
X
Xbox Competition, Xmas Disco/ Party, X-Factor Themed Talent Show, Xmas
Cards- Donations In Lieu Of.
Y
Yodelling Competition, Yoga-thon
Z
Zzz- Sponsored Sleepover, Zumbathon

Date and time – think about who your
audience is, who will support you and
how can you reach as many people
as possible.
Match funding – why not see if you
can get match funding from your
workplace. Some employers will
double your fundraising for you by
donating a pound for every pound
raised
Make it easy – set up an online fund
raising page on Justgiving, Virgin
Money Giving
Keep talking about it!! – the more you
promote the event to the more people
will help. Be creative on social media
by using photos and video, if you get
people talking about the event they
will be more likely to support you.
Tell people about Amber and our
work – people need to understand
why you’re doing it.
Contact your local paper – they love
a good story!
Ask for help – Amber’s Regional
fundraisers are here to help!

Keep it safe and legal
Keep it legal …..

Do it safely!
While we really appreciate your support, Amber Foundation is
not responsible for organising, supervising or hosting your
fundraising activity and all activities are at the organisers’ and
participants’ own risk. The Amber Foundation does not accept
responsibility or liability for any loss or damage, or for any
death or personal injury arising out of any fundraising activity in
aid of The Amber Foundation. You should always consider
whether you need appropriate insurance cover for your
fundraising activity. Please make sure that third parties also
have the necessary cover. Please ensure that you have
undertaken any necessary risk assessments and make sure
participants are fully briefed about the activity.
For further information please visit www.hse.gov.uk
If your fundraising event involves food you can find useful
information at: www.food.gov.uk to help keep everyone safe
Finally, if you are carrying money please consider your
personal safety. Try and use safe routes, stick to well lit areas,
avoid walking on your own.

For simple raffles remember to charge a
standard price for each ticket and to draw
the name of the winner before the event is
over
For lotteries over a longer period of time
or if you are selling tickets at more than one
venue, you will need to purchase a local
lottery license from your council.
If you want to know more about organising
a raffle or lottery consult your local council
or visit the Institute of Fundraising website
If collecting on private property such as
a supermarket, you must get written
permission from the owner or manager
If you want to collect funds in the street,
in any public place, or house-to-house you
will need a license from your local council.
You can find out how to apply on their
website, it can take two months.
Anyone collecting money in public must
be over 16
Events at home or with friends consider whether your event is legal and
safe for all those involved.
Events in public areas or with 50+
people we recommend that you contact
your local council for any necessary
permissions, licensing, trading standards,
and health and safety issues. Also, think
about First Aid and fire safety.
If you're holding an event at work or with
volunteers, you should make sure it
complies with the Health and Safety at
Work Act 1974

As a mother, I am and will be eternally grateful for everything Amber did for ‘Ben’. I have no
doubt in going as far as saying that had he not gone to Amber I really don`t think he would
still be with us today. Now, though, he is doing amazingly well. He has made me very proud,
and I regularly count my blessings that we found Amber in time……. We won`t ever forget
what you all did for him. EVERY time he achieves another milestone I thank god for Amber.

Go!!!!!
After all the hard work and planning we hope that you will enjoy
the event and have fun raising money for Amber.

After the event …..
Please could you send any raised
funds to us within a month of the
event.
You can pay by post. Please send
the cheque, made payable to the
Amber Foundation to:
The Amber Foundation,
Ashley Court,
Chawleigh,
Devon,
EX18 7EX

Please let us have your photos, stories and feedback. We’d love
to share feedback from your event on social media. Live
streaming can help to capture some of the atmosphere. We’d love
to use your experience to inspire other people to raise funds for
Amber.
We hope that you enjoyed your fundraising experience and we
would love it if you would continue to help, support and fundraise
for the Amber Foundation.
Your hard work is helping
young people to positively
change their lives.

Please remember to enclose any
sponsorship forms as this will enable
us to claim Gift Aid. Please can you
also enclose a covering letter with
your full name, postal address and
information about your event.
You can pay online by going to
www.amberweb.org
If you would like to discuss other
ways to pay please contact your
local fundraiser
South East England: Rachel Bartlett
Telephone: 07879 415716
Email: rachel.bartlett@amberweb.org
South West England: Claire Miller
Telephone: 01769 582020
Email: Claire.miller@amberweb.org

‘As a mother I will be eternally grateful for everything Amber did for A. I have no doubt in going
as far as saying that had he not gone to Amber I really don`t think he would still be `with us`
today……he is doing amazingly well, he walked straight into an apprenticeship with Toni & Guy
within weeks of returning from Amber after completing his barbering course at East Surrey
College while living at Amber…He has made me very proud, and I regularly count my blessings
that we found Amber in time.’ Bev, A’s Mum, December 2015

Charity number: 1051388

Sponsorship form
I am raising funds for Amber, a charity that helps homeless and unemployed young people to transform their
lives. At their residential centres disadvantaged young people are helped to gain the skills and motivation,
confidence and self-esteem they need to get a job and live successful, independent lives. It is a fantastic cause.
you
your support.
£20 Thank
a week will
feedfor
an Amberteer
£500 would supply toiletries to the house
£50 will fund the cost of an Amberteer gaining
qualifications in housing related subjects, providing
a passport to accommodation with potential
landlords
£100 will fund back to work costs – clothing and
travel expenses for interview and work experience,
and the cost of any tools and equipment to get
started in a job

Name

for a year
£2,000 meets the average monthly cost of
our personal development and teamwork
activities, including a wide range of
outdoor challenges, cultural visits and
volunteering work
£7800 funds specialist counselling
services for a year at one site

Address

Postcode

Telephone
Number

Total
amount

Gift
aid

Paid

Total Raised
Please return forms and raised funds to: The Amber
Foundation, Ashley Court, Chawleigh, Devon, EX18
7EX. Cheques made payable to The Amber Foundation.
For more details please go to www.amberweb.org
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